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June 16, 2010
Meeting Location

Williamsburg Lodge–Allegheny Room

This Week’s Program
Peninsula Pilots
Minor League Baseball

Menu

Seared Atlantic Salmon,
Sweet Corn Polenta, Ancho Chili Butter
Roasted Vegetables

Upcoming Speakers/Topics
June 23–TBA
June 30–TBA

Invocation

Emeric Fischer

Song Leader
Greg Davy

RAFFLE TALLY
CARDS
LEFT:

47

POT:

$335

Officers

Caren Schumacher, President
Wade Quinn, President-Elect
Rolf Kramer, Vice President
Penny McClellan, Secretary
Ben Puckett, Treasurer
John Sadler, Special Advisor
Gary Ripple, Immediate
Past President

Board of Directors
Term: 2008-2010
Laura Colvin
Rick Lodwick
Joel Sheppard
Bill Unaitis*

Term: 2009-2011
Faith Amoroso*
Artie Bornschein
Nathan Hill*
Darla Krupski*
Bill Wren*

*New Board Member

Kiwanogram
Vote Early, Vote Often:
Help Our Boys/Girls Club
(The following message is from Lieutenant Governor P. Scott
Zimmerman.)
I just voted to possibly help Boys and Girls Club of the Virginia
Peninsula win a $50,000 grant from Pepsi to help young adults
become job ready. You can too ... every day until the end of June.
In just a few days of asking for your help, we have moved from
229th place to 184th. When we reach the top 100 we are on our
way to success!
Please help me help
children. I have spoken
with several of you in
the last few days who
planned to be involved and
forgot. Here is your simple
reminder. Logging on the
first time may take you
several minutes or more
but every day thereafter
voting will only take you 30 seconds.
Here’s how to do it: Go to the following site: http://www.
refresheverything.com/childrensvillagelifeskillseducationcenter.
Click on “vote for this idea.” Log in and vote for Boys and Girls
Clubs of the Virginia Peninsula’s Workforce Readiness Program.
Please vote EVERY DAY and spread the word to your friends.
This will 1) help at least 150 teens graduate from high school
each year and be job ready; 2) help to implement the “Goals for
Graduation” program; 3) help to implement career exploration and
life skills training classes, and 4) help to implement workforce
development and job ready training classes.
Reach out to your networks and show Boys and Girls Clubs
how strong the Kiwanis Impact can be.
We can do this…Together.

Kiwanis is a global organization of volunteers dedicated to
changing the world one child and one community at a time.

Today’s Program: Peninsula Pilots Baseball
Founded as an expansion to the Coastal
Plain League in 2000, the Peninsula
Pilots are a Summer Collegiate Baseball
team based in Hampton. The Pilots are
named for the Peninsula Pilots of the
Carolina League who played in Hampton
until 1992. The modern incarnation of
the Pilots has returned with a great deal
of success and have since hosted some of
the most talented collegiate athletes from
throughout the United States.
The Peninsula Pilots are dedicated and
designed to provide minor league level
competition for NCAA players that wish
to continue on into professional baseball.
The Pilots operate in the model a minor
league team: playing nightly before fans in stadiums
which seat thousands, using wood bats and minor
league specification equipment, and experiencing

War Memorial Stadium

road trips between games. Like all other summer
collegiate players, Peninsula Pilots are unpaid in
order to maintain their NCAA eligibility, and live
with host families in the same manner as Single A
and Independent League players.
The new team brought with it
local ownership, a concept that is very
different from years gone by. Henry
Morgan, who was born and raised in
Hampton, purchased the team in 2001.
He brought with him a passion for the
facility that he enjoyed as a youth.
During his tenure as the owner, he has
invested significant private dollars into
the public facility.
Some of the stadium’s new features
include a brand new, state-of-the-art
video/score board, a state-of-the-art field
lighting system, 17 patio-style corporate
boxes, a picnic area that features a
concrete/interlocking paver surface
with a full service tiki bar. The area is
sectioned off by a cedar, slatted, fence that
A Club of Service … and Support
supports a beverage ledge and a unique
For more than 50 years, our community has known our club for the fabulous
and wonderful view of the action on the
support it gives to our children and other wonderful causes. Perhaps lesser
known outside the walls of where we gather each week is the support we give field. New dugouts, a new sound system,
each other during times when the need is highest. Last week, Kiwanians showed a party deck, drastically renovated
again how powerful the deep friendships we develop can be when we rallied clubhouse and restroom facilities are just
around Ed in the wake of his terrible loss. Ed came to our meeting during the
a few more of the improvements that have
time of his greatest sorrow because he knew he would be surrounded by those
who cared about him most. Gary was just one of many who offered hugs and been made to the Peninsula’s ballpark to
enhance the overall fan experience.
gestures of support.

Kiwanonotes
Wasn’t It Just Yesterday?

To many of our current Kiwanians who appeared in this photo, taken c. 1975 as part of a past presidents recognition day at a club
meeting, it probably seems like it was just yesterday. Seated, from left: Will Davis, Joe Loring, Norm Hornsby, Phil Richardson,
David W. Otey, Jim Anthony. Standing, from left: Gil Granger, Paul Hudgins, Bob Dutro, Stan Brown, Bill Jacobs, Ray Adams,
Ted Devitt, Wally Riley, Paul Heffner, Ed Derringe, Will Molineux and Bob Layer.

June Is Donor Appreciation
Month: Remember Foundation
Remember that June is Foundation Donor
Appreciation Month (DAM)! Our Kiwanis Is
Delivering Smiles (KIDS) program is just getting
started, but we have already received more than
$3,600 in donations from 29 members of our
Foundation and 21 members of our community. Folks
are starting to whisper that we could be heading for a
total that exceeds $10,000! That would break all the
records for giving by this organization and it would
make a proud statement about our health and vitality
as a club.
Our Foundation Board recently set the following
levels of annual giving:
0-$99
Patriots
$100-$249
Builders
$250-$499
Blue & Gold
$500-$999
Pillars
$1000+
Foundation Leaders
As you reflect upon your passion and ability to
give to this wonderful cause, please know that every
dollar you share will not only make a child’s life
happier and filled with memories, it will go to our
continuing commitment to the youth of our fair city.

Sponsor Spotlight
Patriots Colony (Bronze Level) – Patriots
Colony’s health care is an enhancement to the
resident’s previous, often precarious, living situation
and is referred to as Enhanced Living. Patriots
Colony’s approach to Enhanced Living, whether
in The Berkeley, Springhouse or the Convalescent
Center, is designed to concentrate on the whole
person. Our activities and wellness programs have
won accolades from the Commonwealth of Virginia.
Patriots Colony is one of the few communities
with an on-site Certified Nursing Assistant training
program. This allows us to grow our own nursing
staff, greatly improving our services.
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